
t JUNEAU BAND DANCE
JUNEAU RINK TONIGHT

Everything is in readiness for the
big dance in Juneau rink tonight under
the auspices of the Juneau band. No
effort has been spared that would add
to tho consofrt or pleasure of those
who will attend. Splendid music will
bo furnished by a special orchestra of
ten pieces and the floor is in excellent
condition. A large floor committee
will look to tho welfare of strangers

Tho Juneau band is always arallable
whoa wanted by tho people of Junoau
.and on rare occasions gives an enter¬
tainment for tho purpose of replenish¬
ing the funds of the organization.
This Is one of those occasions and
without doubt it will be generously

LEAVING ON ALAMEDA.

The Alameda sailed for the south
last night with the following named
passengers from Juneau: H. S. Worth-
en. Mrs. Worthen, John L. Abrams.
Mrs. Abrams, Mrs. James Freeburn,
W. R. Gunther.

JUNEAU MAN MARRIES 1

MANSFIELD, OHIO, GIRL

Frlonds In Juneau have rocolvcd
news o? the marriage of John W. Kil- <

gore, of Juneau, to Miss Linnlo Stone, <

of Mansfield, Ohio, on November 28. I

The wedding occurred In Mansfield, I

the Rev. Mr. Oaken of tho Christian
church otllciatlng.
Mr. Kllgoro was foroman of con- *

structloa for tho Alaska Qastlneau
Mining company for a long time and
was In charge of tho carpenter crows
on the Salmon creek dam.

FREMMING CHANGES POSITIONS.

Harvey Fromming. who has beon In
the employ or tho Alaska Light & Pow¬
er company for tho past throo yoare,
has resigned to join tho Alaska Gas-
tineau Mining company. He will bo
attached to the olectrlcal deportment
at Thane.

CHOIR REHEARSAL.

There will bo an Important prac¬
tice for tho members of Trinity Epis¬
copal church choir this evening at
7:30 o'clock.

ALADDIN AND HIS WONDERFUL LAMP
?

A Gorgeous Pictorial Version of the Popular Arabaian Nights Story, In 3

Parts at Grand Theatre Tonight.
*

~

I

Here is a feature that .will delight
iho grownups quite as much as It will
the children. It is the old favorite
story that delighted you as a young-

* ster, and as adopted Irv.o this gorgeous!
three part production will thrill and
amuse you even though you havo put
awav childish things.
Oi course you remember tho story."

A wily magician, determined to pos¬
sess the wonderful lamp which will !
bring him riches and power, protends
to he the uncle of the young boy, etc.
The costumes and settings in this;

marvelous production are tho most

elaborate ever used In tho production
of a motion picture. It Is not ofton
that you have' an opportunity to en-

Joy such a magnificent feature. Be
sure to bring the children and tell your
friends of this big treat.It is simply

Besides two Universal reels are

shown: "The Last Combination." a

sensational Thanhouscr drama of the
modern kind.
The Statuo . Oscar's awful thirst

that nearly gives tho snap away.
Remember the good show tonight

at the Grand. ...
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Watch This Space For
Christmas Suggestions

.
Juneau FurnitureCompany

"Juneau's Leading Furniture Store"

^ BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

/ Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC | COEUMBIA TALKING

> PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Insturmcnu
THREE STORES

i JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, 'Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH. Prop

THANE LADIES HELP
BELGIAN RELIEF FUND

Tho ladton of Thano undor tho lead-

irship of Mrs. .Robert Semple, will

jonduct a fish pond aud grab-ban on- 'j
:orprlso at tho company store from 4 t[,
:o S p. m. tomorrow for the bonoflt of

the Belgian rollof fund. ^
Every lady In Thano has holpcd In 'ti

tho matter of contributing tho prize ar- ...

tides that arc to be disposed of In T

this manner. All oE tho men in the

portal camp aa well as those at Thano
are taking an Intoreat In tho affair. y

n

PERIL® OF PAULINE.

Tonight the Orphoum presents tho
following Class A show:
Psthe Daily Nows, tho socond ono

Ghown in Juneau, giving all tho late
war nows:
Tho fourth opisodo of tho Perils of

Pauline, this fcaturo bids fair to bo
moro exciting than tho lost and shows
tho thrilling oscapo or Paulino from
an ocean liner and tho rescue by Har¬

ry from the villainous secretary.
An Old Man's Love Story.is a pret¬

ty drama by tho Vitngraph company.
Tho Rubo and tho Boob.by tho

Kalem company with Ruth Roland,
tho old favorito is suro to bo a laugh
right from tho start. Watch for the
big Xmas feature.

AN INTERNATIONAL DRAMA.

Change Night Tonight at the Dream.

"The Oth of O Truru San.' 'a drama
of lnton80 interest acted by American j
and Japanese, is somothing a little a

unusual; don't miss it c

"A Man and a "Woman." is another t

good one. i

"The Honor of An Indian" is just f
got enough wild West mixed in with ^

high class drama to be an extra good \

production. B

"Null Said," is a Keystone comedy, t
Mile. Violet, who has not become n

strictly acclimated, is pretty well over r

a severe cold and will sing again this
ovoning, she wishes to thank the many f
peoplo who bavo inquired about her \

non-appearance, for tholr. Intorost. i
Tomorrow night 1b Amateurs Night; B

be sure and como.
Sunday and Saturday will bo a 3- \

reel Domino production, "The Boll
of Yorktown." Ono sees moro actual i

light thrown on that period of tho col- t
onics, Washington, Corwallis, etc.,

than they could read in a dozen his- j
torlcB. j
Doors open at 7. o'clock, show starts c

7:30 and 9:00 o'clock. Entiro lower c

floor, 25c. balcony 15, and children c
*** t

. * * d

ASSAULT COSTS $50. I
.*.

U. S. Commissioner J. B. Marshall
yestorday fined John Mones $50 for
assault and battery on Jap Charley.
Both parties live in Douglas. | c

NEW NOTARIES.
.n.

*

Acting Govornor Charles E. David¬
son has appointed E. D. Howe, of

Tofty, and R. J. DeLoo, of Cordova, no¬

taries public.
¦><.«.j

FILES HOMESTEAD.

L. B. Adult today filed a soldiers ad¬

ditional application in tho local land
office for approximately three acres

along tho shore of Gaatlueau chan¬
nel near the Sheldon homestead.

GOODELL IN HOSPITAL.

Deputy Marshal John Goodell of Sit¬
ka. was taken to St. Ann's hospital
yesterday evening suffering from an

attack of heart trouble. He was rest¬

ing easy today. Recently Deputy
Goodell returned from Portland. Ore.,
whore ho had gone on official business.

Second hand furniture bought, sold
and exchanged at Universal Repair
Shop, 325-327 Franklin St. 12-10-tf

FOR RENT.Largo nicely furnish-
room, Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

FOR RENT . Throe-room house

GaStinenu avenue, L J. Sharick. 10-3

Medium- priced lot to build on;

must be within patontcd city limits.

Address A. W., P. O. Box 1003 10-3t

For Christina's home-baked fruit
cakes, mince plos, and plum puddings,
leaves orders at Chas Goldstein's.

SHOP EARLY and let the "Gifts

i that Gladden" solve the Xmas prob-
lom at Britt's Satisfactory Rexall

Store. 12-S-tf

!
A Fine Selection

oZ
WATCHESand
JEWELRY

L J. Sharick
Jcwolcr £t Optician

6

' | FOR MACKINAW COATS I
| Smoking Jackets, Bathrobes
! CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES |
| and a General Line of Gents' Furnishings, go to >;

I H. J/RAYMOND £2.| .S" 9 iff 8
^ .*- < PHONK XVMBER £

ADIES or JSLAND

Tomorrow night. In the Trcadwoll
lub, the ladles of Douglas Island
vo tholr charity carnival to swell

ell and Douglas dollars. The ladles
:so have extended a cordial luvita.
on to Juneau people, and those of

loy promlB© a good time to all.

Among the press agents' lltcraturo,
to following rhymes are published as

hat will bo on tap:

And join the whirl
Of dancers up to date
Tho music's flno

Tho floor divine
Bo suro you'ro not too late.

Coino one! Come all!
Como short! Coino tall!
And have your fortunes told

On Friday night
Tho timo's Jnst right

Wo'ro none of us too old.

¦ Thoro's lemonndo
Made In tho shado
Poanuts aud popcorn too

And Ico Croam conos
From Arctic zones

Enough for all of you.

>1INE MENACE IS
IN WAKE OF STORM

The storm that swopt tho North
>ea last Sunday is described by out-
ido newspapers us having been ono

if tho worst of tho season. And with
ho Cessation of the storm, tho mlno
ncnaco will be greator than over bo-
ore. The southern coast of Norway
wis whippd by tho gale and with tho
iolenco and tho groat extent of the
torrn, it is certain that hundreds of
he mines planted by tho Germans
md British have boon torn from thoir
noorings.
This means that thoso poworful

loating engines of destruction may bo
vashed directly Into tho lanes which
tave heretofore been used by neutral
hips. Storms in the North Sea have
hvays been followed by mines being
sashed asfibre at different points.
Several Dutch mbarlnes were recont-

y killed by a mine washed up an

ho Holland shore.
Hazardous at best, tho work of tho

Irltish navy in performing patrol duty
n the North Sea has now becomo one

if tho greatest trials tho sea fighters
if England have been callod upon to

ndure. Tho winter storms sweeping
he soa have placed them in constant

langor of floating mines in nddition
o tho difficulty of navigation.

FINE PORTRAIT WORK.

In tho window of Leon Frelman's
>ook store there is on display a fine
rollectlon of portraits, the work of
drs. C. Cyldo Strong. The display has
ittracted a great deal of attention.

SAILING HOUR CHANGED.
.^ ¦

The Humboldt, beginning with the
next trip north Dec. 15. will leave Se-
ittlo at 9 a. m. instead of in the eve¬

ning.

j, .y .y 4, .5. .5. ?> .;. -i, .> .J. 4. 4. «|i 4

ITEMS FROM HAINES *

? %. ?*« *i* »*?«?» 4* *V »}. .J* * ?!< 4* 4* *5*

HAINES, Dec. 8..J. J. Rath ia laid
ip^iu the Post Hospital, with tho
:rippe. George Green Is looking af-
er his ranch.
Tho weather Is a little chilly, but

lice, clear sunny days, which raake3
t ideal weather.
Tho Native boys, John and Bert

lennis and Newton Kaske, are mak-

ng application to the land department
o have the land at tho head of Chil-
coot Inlet, and known as Chilkoot
-apids, set apart to the Indians in

loveralty; these rapids havo been
lsed by the Indians for fishing for

nany years and they naturally feel
ike it belongs to them.
\V. G. Beattio, superintendent of In-

Han schools for Alaska, returned from
Klukwnn day before yosterday, whore
:ie had been for tho purpose of in¬

specting tho Native Bchool.
Camp Haines No. 17, of tho Arctic

Brotherhood are going to havo their
annual Christmas tree in their hall
an Christmas Evo. Tho entertainmont
will be by tho public school urder the
management of Professor .Ogdon.

NINE YEARS AGO
Tho following letter, written from

Fort Seward by Bannlbcl Bloedol, on

May 18, 1905, Is taken from the North
Iowa Times, published at McGregor,
Clayton County, Iowa. It shown that
since the time tho letter was written,
conditions hnvo changed considerably
at the Post and at Haines.
The letter reads as follows:
After having livod nearly a year in

Alaska, I thought I was qualified to

perhaps interest my friends at home,
in somo of my experiences and some

new facts.
Now that I don't have to keep my

finger on the map to remind myself
of whoro 1 am, Alaska is not so far

away, and our experience in living
here, has proved to us that it is not,
and it le by no moans a bad pLico to

live, especially whero w$ arc situated,
on Lynn Canal, where navigation is

open tho year around. During the

winter months, live or six boatB run

between here and Skagway and Seat-

lo, and now thoro arc tlftoon or twen-

y. So wo have mall quite regularly,
ind freah meats and vegotablcn and

rult on nearly ovory boat.

Y/o have had no winter to~Bpeak of,

ho ~thormc)nctcr registering eight
ibovo being tho coldest, and we had

..ery. llttlo snow. Tho army people
:ould not get enough ico to supply tho

Post for the sutnmor. Yet whllo you

inve been hold by tho strong grip
)f winter, wo havo been In darknoss,
saving daylight only a few hours, and

lot seeing the sun for months only
in the mountain tops.
Whou we arrived In Skagway last

summer wo experienced tho other
oxtrorae. Eggs woro fifty cents to

sixty cents a dozen, simply because

tho chickens did not known when to

go to roost. It seomcd a llttlo odd

to go to a baseball gamo at ton o'clock
at night and one never got sleepy.
Skagway is 'situated at tho head of

Lyun Canal and Is the port of entry
for the Interior. It also Is the ter¬

minus of tho White Pass & Yukon
railroad, This road runs a hundred
miles north to Whltohorse, an Eng¬
lish city, and tho rate por mile Is

about twonty-flvo cents. This lo a

very Interesting trip as the road has

been cut through mountains and
around thom, showing very great en¬

gineering skill.
Just a llttlo North of Skagway is

Denver glacier aud towards Its sum¬

mit Is a place called Dead Horses

Gully, which Is at the beginning of

tho trail to tho great gold regions,
and here In this gully hundreds of'
men and horses lost their lives in

their. mad rush to tho gold fields!-!
Some aftor having been up tho trail

only a day, would bo overcome by
spinal-meningitis. They would bc-

como overheated and exhausted and
sit down on tho Ico and that was us¬

ually tho ond. Skagway is a city of

about two thousand, and it Impressed
mo as being tho "Deserted Village."
Tho placo Is full of half ompty hous¬
es of former life and activity. It Is

surrounded by high mountains on all

sides except tho South side and they
arc covorod with snow tho year around.
The soil Is vory unfertile only In a

few favored spots, where the lovliest

vegetables are grown that I havo ev-

er seen. As tho town offers a prize
for tho finest garden, nearly ovory

cottago has its garden and some are

very beautiful. TLere is no grass, so

cows are unheard of, also milk. It

wait somewhat of a relief to get away
from the windy city of Skagway to

livo In peace and quiet and order at

Port William H. Soward, fiftoon mll03
South. This Is a beautiful spot, situ¬

ated on a peninsula with a grand pan¬
orama on all sides, but it take: an

¦mtai'x a

artist to deBcribo it. At present tho

pino woods nro so fragrant and also
full of sweet singing birds. Unclo
Sam has built a fine modern post
equipped for threo companies hero,
and provided us with all tho com¬

forts a reasonable person could pos¬

sibly want It is fine to live in a

military post, where law and order

prevail, and everything is done with
some system and regularity. It is a

Community life of itself and if every¬
one does his duty, ho has his Justice.
About throo quarters of a mile up

the bay is Haines Mission, a little In¬

dian village. It Is not much differ¬
ent from other little villages. The
houses or huts nro made of logs, and
Home having a frame covered over

with paper or canvass. So there is

not much provision mndo against tho
cold. There are quite a number of
different tribes of Indans in this lo¬

cality; I believe the Klingct predom¬
inates. They are rather small with
a Japanosc cast of countenance. They
are civilized and dress and live as

near liko white man as tholr intellect
will allow.f
Whon one considers that twenty

years ngo, they were almost savages,
believing in evil spirits, ghosts, slav¬
ery, witchery, and tho medicine-war,
one can see what a wonderful ad¬
vancement thoy have made towards
civilization. They are self-supporting,
Tho government has done nothing for
them and it has been for their own

good. They do a great deal of fish¬
ing, weavo baskots, make bead work.

and work with meUUs. making with
hand work spoons, bracelets and also
handsome rings. They are learning,
through tin aid of the Mission, a lit¬
tle agriculture and quite a number
are members of the Salvation Army.
I wns quite Impressed the other day
In passing one of thoir huts to hear
the Inmates singing "Onward Chris¬
tian Soldiers" only in Indian.
They arc very anxious to educate

their young and have always taken
a firm and kindly grasp to all the
whlto man's ways. Tho women are

the heads of the house and no busi¬
ness transaction Is over carried on

without first consulting hor. They
are very economical and become quite
wealthy.
The little mission wns established

In 1SS1 by the Presbyterians and is

supported by tho Woman's Mission¬
ary Society. They have built a fine
large building, including the school,
for the Indians and tho home, be¬
sides a Manse. One Missionary, his
wife and daughter carry on tho good
work, which Is of tho social settle¬
ment Idea. Thoy hold church and
mfd-weekly prayer meetings, besides
having classes In sewing also.
Of course the arrival of tho white

man has had its good effect and its

had effect. Intoxicating drinks of any
kind drive the Indian crazy and tho
women aro very corrupt In their mor¬

als and 1 question sometimes whether
It Is the Creator's plan for us to try
and civilize all the savuge trlbos on

the Earth.

| Start the day right with a |Breakfast of

GIFT CERTIFICATES | THE GIFT CERTIFICATES |

I Select your gifts now while shopping is easier and crowds are less

J 1,500 NEW SILK TIES I
The shapes are large, open end ones, which are so | g
popular just now. In glancing through the assort¬
ment you will be impressed with the many beautiful I g
Dresden effects and the soft and harmoniously blend- I §
ed shades of Tan, Grey, Blue, Red, etc. In fact, Neck- IJ
ties for all men of every taste. As gifts these ties are j §
sure to please. j I j

Why Not Give Him a Handkerchief I
We suggest that glance through this stock of j 1

men's, all-linen handkerchiefs would be of interest to [ |
you, for it is unusually complete and offersa splendid 11
chance for yo uto choose the kind of handkerchiefs IS
that would suit him best.25c, 35c, 3for $1.00, or |i

IJI S3.85 a Dozen, and 50c Eacfi^^^HAVE A LOOK! ||
I The assortment which you will find here is well
worthy of your inspection, for it offers a wide range

of choice, including bath-robes, smoking jackets,
mufflers, suspender sets, gloves, Holeproof hosiery,
cuff links, shirts, Indestructo bigs and suit cases,

shoes from all the best makers, slippers for the whole
family-.These are a few of the many useful gifts we
have on display.
The Toy Department is brimful of Toys, Dolls and

good cheer..

Home of tLe BBNJAMIN CLOTHES for Men and Young Men

I B. M. Behrends Comp'y, Inc. ||

| SOMETHING FOR YOUR MONEY I

J CHINA AT COST! I
We are closing out our entire line of Nippon i

Don't overlook this sale as it means a great sav- |

| Mendham and Ostrom I
'Pioneer Jewelers of the North SEWAPSD BLOCK |

. wr-v -:.w*T'73"'"Trr.~:~r,.rr'Tm'i.r-. /

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY Jo).- Reck. Mgr. j
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams nnd Dacon Arc

Home-Smoked

ALASKAN HOTEL
WINTER RATES

THE ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent room¬

ers, warm, well lighted rooms, with or without private bath, from Oct. 1

to April 1, at reasonable rates. P P P P ? P See Management for Prices


